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RIEF.TING OFTUE DEMOCRATICSTATE-CENTRAL COMMITTEE—TheDemocratic StateCentral Committee will meet atthe SAINT CHARLES HOTEL. in the city ofPittsburgh. on Tuesday, Repteasber 23d.1843,at 4 o'clock p. m. ofsold day.Afnllattendance of the Committee is earnestlyrequested. F. W. BIRDIES, Chairman,ATTEST—GEORGE DE B, REIM. ROBERTCRANE.

0. A ASEETING OP' THE DEMO.CRAM County Committee of Carron-koadenee will be held at the SAINT CHARLNOTE...intmcity
,

ofPitt:thumb.mein tie rdaY,the 30th day of September. at 1l o'clockTRUMAS CilthEY. President.JAM'S M. RICEARD3, Secretary.
---THE LATEST SENSATION.

The New York Herald the other dayindulged in one of those sensation effortswhich have characterized it ever since theestablishing of the telegraph between'NewYork and Washington, which had the ef-fect of throwing Abolitionism into appar-ent convulsions. This was nothing lessthan a suggestion to Genets! McClellan,telling him that he was 'master of thesituation "—whatever that meant—whichshocked the susceptible nerves of Greeleyand his followers, and caused them tosound the alarm for the safety of the Gov-
ernment. They saw inthe Herald's sen-sation a vast conspiracy, with McClellanat the head of it, for the usurpation of theGovernment, and the establishment of amilitary despotism upon its rains. Therewas no doubt whatever, in the minds ofthese excitable fanatics, but that the dis-ruption of our governmental system wasat hand; military tyranny was about to fixits iron heel upon the usurped liberties ofa prostrated people, McClellan becoming"the cut-purse of the empire and therule." All these fears and apprehensionswere felt and expressed by a class of pub-lic journals which almost daily advertisetheir disbelief in the Herald's statements.Yet in thecase alluded to, they believed,or affected to believe, the most absurd ofall the sensation statements which haveappeared in that most profligate paper,and for the purpose of alarming the igno- 'rant and credulous into the belief thattheir liberties and government were inimminent peril from contemplated usur-pation, These alarmists are as culpableas is the desperate journalist who origina-ted so huge a falsehood.

But the Heroin', in its issue of Wednes-day last, contains ancther and a bettersensation item from Washington, titan theone about l'!fcClellatt, and one havingsome little show of pleesibility to recom-mend it. It opens with "startling deed-opernents--"conspiracy of the radicals todepose the President," and proceeds asfol.lows:
"Most astounding, disclosures have beenmade here to-day, by letters and verbalcommunications from prominent politi-ticians, showingthat a vast conspiracy hasben set on foot by the radicals of the Fre-mont faction to depose the present admin-istration, and place Fremont at the headof a provisional government: in o:herwords, to make him military dictator.—One of these letters asserts that one fea-turiof this conspiracy is the proposedmeeting of Governors of the NorthernStates to request President Lincoln toresign, toenable them to carry out theirscheme. The writer, in conclusion, saysGovernor Andrew and Senator Wilsonare at work, and they are probably at thebottom of the movement. Prom otherwell informed sources it is learned that thefifty thousand independentvolunteers pro-p_osed to be raised underthe auspices of theNew York National Union Defence Com-mittee were intended to ben nucleus for theorganization of this Fremont conspiracy.It was the purpose -of those engaged inthis movement to have this force organ-ized and armed by the government, andplaced under the independent commandof their chosen leader, and then tocall up-on all sympathizers to unite with them inin arms to overthrow the present adminis-trial= and establish a military dictator-ship, to carry out the peculiar policy theydesire the government should execute.Failing this, it is stated that a secret or-ganization has been inaugurated, the metn-hers of which are known by the name of jRoundheads. It is intended that this or- jganization shall -number two hundredthousiod men in arms, who shall raise thestandard of the-conspirators and call Gen.Fremont .to thecommand. They expectto be joined by two thirds of the army ofthe Union now in the field, and that event-ually one million of armed men will begathered around theirstandard. This start-ling disclosure is vouched for by men ofhigh repute in New York and otherNolth-ern States. It is the last card of those whohave been vainly attempting to drive thePresident into the adoption of their owapeculiar policy:*

anu well supplied with artillery aueammunition taken from us. All this will notsave them, however. General McClellanwill whip them to their hearts content, notonly out of Maryland, but out of Virginia,and we confidently expect to see the wholething wound up by Hallow Eve.
MEETING OFGOVERNORSA DRAFT.

The Governors of the Western Stateswill meet at Altoona, Pa., on Wednesdaynext, to consult in relation to the presentcondition of the country. The subject of adraft will doubtless enter among the ques-tions to be disposed of. We have no doubtit can be obviated in Pennsylvania, as shehas now in the field not less than sixtythousand armed militia. who are anxiousto back up McClellan in his pursuit ef thefoe, and will form a splendid body of re-serves, which can be fully and profitablyemployed whilst the old army marches on.If fighting is to be done, they can take ahand at that, as the nonsense about green
troops is about "played out.' on the stand-up fighting question.

The Lamented Kearney.The Newark Mercnry says: We are per-mitted to publish the following letters,which have gratified the immediate friendsof Gen. Kearney, and will greatly interestour fellow-citizens, who took so just apride in his fame and success. The firsttwo are addressed to a well known friendof his residing in this city, who had fromthe first exerted every energy to place himin a position where his high tutlitarygeniuscould be thoroughly felt. The first letter,alas I bears date the day of Gen. Kear-ney's deado&
WAR DEI%IE:TM ES t,Washington City, Sept. i, 1602.Sfr—The Secretary of War directs meto acknowledge the receipt of your note ofthe 23d August, warmly urging that MajorGeneral Kearney be assigned to one of theCorps d' Armee to be formed from thenew levies.

In reply, the Secretary instructs me tosay that he knows no nne more capableand worthy of command than Major Gen.Kearney, and that in the reorganization ofthe army he will endeavor to assign him aposition commensurate with hi.; i•ininezomerits and distinguished services.Very respectfully your obedient servant;P. li. W.urs
55'A3 .PEPAWUTNIENTiA,

See'y War.III7“,TON
September 4. 102.Mr DEM: Sin: To-day I mai!ed a letterin relation to the lamented Kearney, whichWilli written some days since. The Secre-tary feels his loss greatly, as he knows noother officer capable of tilling the placebe had assigned to Gen. K

Yours truly, P. it. WATSON,Assistant Secretary of War.The following !rom Gen. Scott doesequal honor to himself mid to the illustri- •ous dead.

DIED:

11':iT PPI.Nr, Sop:. :,- I t442,DrAu S.u. : lam much grieved that Idid not know of the time and place of thefuneral of Maj. Gen. Kearney, till the re-ceipt of your noteyesterday about noon,when it was impossible for toe to reachNew York in time; or, cripple as I am, IIshould certainly have made every ef"ort tohe present to assist in doing honor to thememory ofan old staff officer of mine, andrecently a highly distinguitshed general--the braves:, among the brave—whom the.whole Union admired in the fieLl whenliving, and now mourns among tin h.atl.I look upon his fall in dm present _r-,atcrisis of the war, as a national calamity.Respectfully yours,
WINFIELD scorr.____

Harper's Ferry.
The New York Titer., says •Our special correspondent, who e wapedfrom Harper's Ferry under cover of night.arrived in this city yesterday morning,--lie witnessed the engagement from be-gluing to end, and left 1nesday morningat 2 o'cloek. Skirmishing commencedon the Maryland Heights on Thursdayafternoon, continuing three hours. Thebattle was renewed again on Friday morn-ing at daybreak. Our force held theirground untilabout noon when, being flank-ed on the left, they were compelled to fallback to the large guns. Not long efter•ward these were spiked, and the wholocommand retreated down the :Mountain.On Sunday the rebels commenced a fiercecannonading from the Marland and Lon-don Heights, which was replied to by ourforces. It continued until snnset. ourguns holding their own in fine style. Du•ring Sunday night they planted more gnusand in the morning opened in all dime-tions upon on our forces, drawn up inline of battle on Bolivar Heights. hap.peered useless to contend against suchoverwhelming odds, our forces being sur-rounded by 100,000 men rind seven differ-ent batteries firing upon them. The whiteflag was raised at twenty minutes pastseven o'clock. But a few minutes laterCol. Miles was struck by a piece ashen,which carried away his left thigh. Theterms of capitulation were remarkablyliberal—the officers being allowed to go:paroled, with sidearms and private prop-erty, and theprivates with everything saveequipments and guns. The commandswhich surrendered were:Col.Downye.Bl .sth Vrrinont... ........SodBoomBrigale

.. . COO 65th 111inoin. .
..........Col 111111,.0.IP/I,lst.L o.raltinn 'a Buttery_ 118Home Erorade SIX;

............116lit h New lurk......1.000,1t•th
Fork 112C:th New York ...... New Yori 12034th New F0rk....... 330 Potts' ................... 300111th New York...... 1.0 o ................ 0125th New Yo.k...... tared compan'a r inal Ohio.. .... .

....
„ . tiv.:Litlicer3 -connected12th New York 'd I.': Wit h hem.% uartera'l7th Ohio ft,u and eoueLry day't (alThe following guns were surrendered:123-inch rine& I 4 12-pound howi•z - re.ti .4a Inca' rdles. . I 210-Inch Dahkrena.'.:4-pound howi!sctrs. i ZiO-poundParrott.4 :.0-round Parrott,. Itt 0-I.outd gune.012-Youndets.

Three hundred and fifty will cover ourloss in killed and wounded. Col. Sherrill,of the 12th New York, was shot badly inthe mouth while gallantly urging forwardhis men. Several ethersitarand line offi-cers were killed and wounded.The most disgraceful surrender on ourpart during the war turns out to be liar-per's Ferry.
Col. Ford blamed for dlsobeylmgorders.Correspondents from Harper's Ferryassign a large share of the blame for thesurrender of that position to Col: ThomasFord, of the 23d Ohio, late public printerand former Lieut. Governor of Ohio, andbest known for his anti-slavery speech inthe Philadelphia Knownothing convention' Md. They say he abandoned MarylandHeidWheathtsaiust Col. Miles' positive orders,anere Was no necessity for it.—Ths Heights were defended by Captain

composed of two
llcGrath's battery,eleven inch Dhalgren guns, onefifty poundrifled gun and two Napoleon howitzers.Supporting this battery Col.Ford's brigadecomposed of- his own regiment, the 324Ohio, a battalion of the first Marylandhome %agads, some Rhode Island and

Here is a scheme, discovered andexposed, of the most alarming char-
:, actor, provided it had any existence, but1$ hag; not produced the slightest effectIlinnikAsn dyspeptic and wilted body oflHera is a plot, headed byasliC*-adventure and insubordination,.**..iantecedente admonish the peopleailtbp.:entrust him with too much power,ammo one of the entire Abolition crew~.",..2:„Rx. sees 'the danger threatening our liberties.

,z-:V• This is most villainous hypocrisy, or fear-ful partisanship. In the most improbablestory of the Herald about McClellan, aman who has never given the slightest evi-dence of dangerous ambition, these Abo-lition partisans see more dangers than"vast"hell" can hold, but a reported con-spiracyfor the,-government's disruption,headed by a restless and an aspiring ad-venturer, who has always been in insubor-dination against his superiors, they allowto pass in comparative -silence. This is adangerous exhibition of partisan tenacity,and admonishes us to beawake to partisan 11designs. Wars, in time, render people in-different to government. The people ofiFrance, after being weary of changes in'ltheir government from democracy to des-potion, quietly submitted to the rule of anasnrpe-4-Who is now their idol. Let nabeware that ourpresent National calamitymay not be . eenbinued until the people,from ookom4m4 become weary and indif-_

iirent, sa d biAim' indifference invitetie prostraiion'oftheit histitntioas.

Ivory HandledKnives: Corms,Cocoa do do , Forks,tikirs do do I Square Walters.English Tea Trays, CrumbBrushes.Port and Spoon Trays! CTrays.Dish Covers, I Mating Dishes.Hash Dishes. I Coffee pulps.Wino strainers. I Coffee unmet%Shalt Coffee Pots. 1 Bun Crack's%Table Mats, Round Walter;Bread Hulce* Coricliiire Coolers. Knife Shar peners.Refrigera. ore, Wat r Coolers. Ac.• FOR THE CHABIBEU.Todet Jars, 1 WaterCarriers.toot Bathe, Chamber Buckets,Int.nt's Baths. Bowls and Pitehers.Nat.rass Brushes. ties Shades,Shaving Nursery Shades.Bronze&Mohler. Nursery Lamps.Flower Stands, Clothes Whisker%N orserYBeldueratora, chehes IL toWas Tapers. Night UAWpers,
BIISCELLAIITEOVO.Library Steps Door Nara.Vienna Fish Globes. VestalsBird Cages, MeatSages,Vizzens, 1 Pocket Knives,CarddeVisite Frames! Plaelts.Camp Kni ea. i Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to a well appointedHouseholdSTOREobtained atreasonable Priees at the NEWof'

KAY- '& RTC HA R O.S.30 Fifth Street,Fret door,below Exchange Bank.All Geode deßrered ofcharge in the Mfg;Aliegbeng. Birmingham. Manchester, DuquesneBernath. era: ariblzad_____ .
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DAILY POST. ' The most disgraceful act of the Marylaid cavalry. ft„e progress
/Er

Dathpresent war seems to be the surrenderof of thefight more troopsent sent up.—Harper'sFerry, with twelve thousand All familiar with the locility know thatmen, fitly guos; and an untold amount of Maryland Heights command the ..wholeposition. Eye whooshes declarethitthhyammunition. The guns and ammunition. were perfectly able to hold theheighti.were used against us in Tuesday's fight. The correspondent of the Tribenessys:” Cot Ford ordered the evacuation, for
As it turns out, the-somewhat notorious what reason the men could net learn.ITom Ford, or Ohio, is the culpable party, capt. McGrath, a true and as Wave a sol-having shown the white featherwhilst in dier as ever walked, upon receiving thepossession of the heights commanding the order to spike his guns, was so astoundedstore-house—in& troops under Col. Miles. he that refused toobey it, and nut until beThis interfered sadly with tine calculations sawduthe infantry deserting, could he be in.eed to perform the disgraceful task.of Gen. McClellan in his fierce encounter, He sat upon his gunsand wept likes child,nest day, with a foe flushed with success telling Col. Ford that, no matter whoseorder itwas done, itwasapiece of treacheryThis abandonment of the key to the wholeposition, certainly a most careful invesntigation at the handsoftheproper author.;nen. Col. Ford had positive and writte-orders to hold the place to the last ex-treiniiy. Five thousand troops and allour batteries were to aid him. ColonelFord had remarked that he bad lookedthe hill all over, and made up his mind tostay there—there is not a man shouldcome down until they had been whippedfrom it. His subsequent action certainlygave the lie to his words.

Col. Miles, who was atthe extreme left,upon learning that the troops were leavingrode hastilytoward the spot, but met themen on their way up the hill, and learn-ing that the guns were spiked did not or-der them back as be intended doing. Asthere was much talk as to whom belongedthe responsibility of the evacuation ofthis position, your correspondent askedCol. Miles if it was done by his order.—"No, Sir: but in direct opposition to it,"was the unequivocal reply. The officersand men were thunderstruck at the per-formance, and Col. D' Ctassey, commandlag First Brigade. offered to retake andhold the position, but Colonel Miles re-fused.

Thefuneral of CDI. JAMES Fi. CHLIDS. killedIn battle near Sharp burg. Maryland on themorning of the /7th ink will take place thyreorabut at /0 O'Clockfrom his /ate teeidence kaktCommon. Allegheny city.
Friend.; are Invited to attend without Alaimo.notice,

lan Frray morning, Pen.ember 19th, M4Q.EL litt Era J., wfo of William Ilu.ttl r, in the3.5 it se.r 01 tax age.
her Amaral wall take placefrom the residenceof he: nuab..no, N. 134 Third strmt to-m rr w(Sunday) afternoon at 9 q clock, The friends efthe family are reepe Iral y invited toattend.

11ELIO/SOLD% GENVIRE; PR PANATION.
iihefirbold'w Bach= for the BladderNei inboites Barba fort e Kidnes:liefimbued%Barba for the Uravel:Ifellitboid'n Burkafor the DropsyIlmehla ter Nervousness :Illeinebeld'aBoehm for Donn ~ of .Ilka«ini for MamaBreathing:Buelaittor Weak Nerveß:iffeisaboure maimfor HeneralitainsieldN illueipp for Universai Latsitude:Helludrold's auskie tor Horror ofDiEOIISO :Relarbold% Mucha for Night omea.;Heuelaufor bWakefolnets:llisabold's HIlloehn 1.4. Daum ofthe Skin :Rolusbolu's Barba for Eruptionsiiir:lnabold'al Ameba for Pain in the Bark.For sale by tailiON JOHNbl.o N.Fels C.rnerSmithfield & Fourth streets.

MAX/100b—
ROW LOST! ROW RESTORED!Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. PriceSix Cents.A LECTURE ON TUE NATURE, TREAT-MENT sod Radical Cure ofSPermatorrlhaa orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Eanissions.&analDebility. and Impediments to Slarriagegenerally,_Nervousitm Consumption, Epilepoand Fitifi Mental andPhysical Incapacity. result-ng from Abuse. !o.—By BORT. J. CUL-VERWELL. D..Author of the Orson Boole. tko"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Soot under seal. in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress.drePostpaid. on receipt of six cents, or twctostamt_y

York.
Or. CILMo e

KLINE,11117 Bowery. NewrPost Box. 4511411au7:3m-iwilaw

I 200 BALMOUAL
Real Scotch and Domestic Makes,All new styles and choice rolPrs,reoeivoi beforethe lag greata drancor, and her ,:.lew1• keel°and retail by

EATON. MACRUM dr re.,17 F,fth

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER)

NOS, 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,
1421) tf ptTirtenuntitir

11 ESEkEEPERS
Furnishing Store,

GOODS FOR THE
KITCHEN

Tin Warn. • Brushes,Wooden Ware, Baskets,Spine Bozos, ; Jelly Moulds.Cup Tube, Wash BanSlaw Cutters, Cup Momns•ffair Sieves. , Wire Sieves,Mince Knives. , Coal Scuttles,SilverSoap • Stove Ptiiisii.Chamoise Skin'. • knife Wasbeig.Skewers, 1 Basting Spoons,Ur:dirties, : Coffee MillsLemon Squatmere. ; Wash Boartis ,Stew Pan , Sauce Pau.Wade Iron s, ; Bird Roasters.Fish Kettles. : Fry Pans.liamBoilers. ; Farina&Hemt/ratert; Reg Beaters,Larding Needles. ' Flour Palm,Pudding Pans. i Water Filters./tread Pans, 1 Pie PlatesButter Lading. 1 (locket Wringers.Iron Ifolth,rs, j Wooden Spoost eaep Ladders, ; 1 utt r Prints, ns.Hlers, i Wssh Tuns,Cloths, Lines. -o Cup .hates, Toast Fork*.Cook's Kniva IBreadßud Irons,Boxes Meat Preemie,SF Cagel:ll).Tell. &C„ &o.FOR TIIE DINING 1100111.
14 ILVER PLATED.Castors Call Bells.Syrup Jl.lO. -Nut Pinks,Cake Knives, Ash Knives,CrumbKnives, lee Cream Knives.Salt Stands, NapkinRings,Fruit Stands, Cake Baskets,ButterKnives, I Forks and Spoons.Soup:Ladies. Oyster Ladles,Gravy Ladles., Sugar Spoons,Children'sOvalSilvers, Mustard Spoons.Round & Oval Salvers. Ice Pitchers.Bouquet Stands. Goblets.CUTLERY.

?f:,jur t

HOOTS. h•DOL4 AND CUM%
on olit.L.L\ti VERY 0Hoe, u- t of ',3c War T iuSten'a Br..e4:4,..OJo . .........out... • dodo ArmA y anti Dnott.... . ....at DoRLND'S ' ho..p Conh otore,N0.98 Market ettreel,neonnd door frein Fifth. ael3Spencer AL

BREWERS AND MASTERS.
'II4'NI STEAM BREWERY.PittAural). September le, I:tdaDlS VeLptairr til„nrh. 11.1%11Te7!.ictltibi:.tween JOS Set CEP. and W. 11. GARRARDWar dhladved on the 20 h of August, 15462, W..GARRA lin being authorized to settle up thel'itgiuertsof the late min at the office in the Brew-ery. 't heBrewinc ...n.inegit will be continued bySPENCER & m'n.A ro have al-way.; on hand a upodor articleof ALE. PtOR-TEst and BROWN hTOLIT. Me underaignedwill be thaullfol to the friends of the late limn fora continuanc) or their tiatron.,ge, and proultigeto make it their aim to give satisfaction to all whomay pirehs,etvon them,/ongrßOnßEcote Ib VaAS'nNcmfLinbierytywtreet!A vsothe rummy moat of our businoes, with the fullcontrol in the Brewery.A ddres, alt order; to SPENCER & "McRAY,Phosnix Brewery, P,tzg,lotrgh, Pa.

Jot-EPil SPENCERJAM ES kicliAl
ABGAINS,•

RGA INS,BAAsiG.lll3iS,

BARGAINS,

ALL TUE SUMMER, GOODS AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
NO. 62 FIFTH STREET,

Afarked downio make rc,c.Tri for Fall Gonfiat
Ladies louse and Toilet SHPPentWomen's !Angle Sole GaitersBesatithr Sewed nee! French MorooooBOOtel, Indy ' $llOO3andail othergoods in saute proportion.
Curve gulch. NOW OR NEVER.

Nextdoor to the Express otilee.

MINE TWO-SEATED SECOND UANDV CARRIAGE. In gn-ol order. will b.ldatsat Carri.agalkB j09t4814P-ITCVIo ."MEI
Si • XiMint TstaA OE7414-*llliilek:nle HQ! /Wean ;

How.

dke., 4'e.. dcc.

NntAN.teot r. , Sept. EL—Captain Slaw•eon, of the I ;Ai Indiana, who escapedfrom Munforilsville immediately atter thesurrender, has re.ichr!i here, and reportsthat the garrison nuinl,rm from 1.01/r tofive thousand, comprking the I ;rh. Stith,60th, t;7th and With Indiana regiments.one ciiiiipan, of and ten pieces ofartillery. the surrender was wade enWednesday They being complete-ly surrounded by liiage,'s force:, which areeetininied at thirty Our loss in.kilied and wom.ded arrin,:iit; to Eby. Therebels ackmialedge a h)ss of se:eu hun-dred on Sunday.

I), MO.. Sept. /9.--Mr.C. R. fi: ?.1, Cavalry, wastaken prismic-r N..w 'l', u;un Sat-urday he 11..1 I.,:capod.We !Lam that ih(• gurrilla.trayl.F, 1.1 .•tt• vu the sauauday, by oho.

.S:!IINLT,Liv S:,•! I : ..---The toliowingCispalett, it ii.:ll be 4: tll j, (I/L: 1.1 twti.looirs ear lirr loin tl, t:• .t t , ttnnoutteingthe final rt-• oti:
1LL.i0.4. ‘:: t ..•: ,

Sept. l'..t, l'is.ti'.l- -,• ....,::. ti. NtMa 1 ,,r ir,
~,,,-,.., 11•!:/,' :... 6rne, 0, 1)Chit:f‘ .--fiut hi tit. (1, , •iirrt:i N,sterda.y. exrcpt skirtous!tit.i!. 1 -.tt f•ii, jo the enetnlaltutototted his poi:',,i: tt itsai it:g his kaki.told wour.deti on the ft, 12 : Ile i.re to.rtittiift pursuit. 1 il.) tt tet :ttow whether ht.is falling back to it,t in 1 t ,tir position, orcto,il:4 the. .• 1 :t,.i'

~.. ir (•//11111 artetely. t:t.o. 13. M. Ct,rl t•k

A it.`4
September Lei:, 10::J, AI. Ierr

• l-•••:, r r‘l CI! ..r•IPleiiii() 11
!11011is 1”14' I h.• .-r.ory tternis tiltriver. vie:ory r•otii•drte Tinenemy is drivel. Kiel, it:to I irgto;tt.. Claryland and l'entoylvro.in are flow cafe.Gr.). Mi I '1.1:;.1 AN.

',:for I; eilorttl.

acHlSrgi.Sol •!. reply to in-
,

I quiriei e0n,,,.. ;I troll. the reportsthat (/,•ttp,t,l lots tnrorti flenenti )Tel.•tt ttntl iq now betwo-tnhint and Fr-,lerioli,it is stitl;cient to say thatthe re is in them t,tt trial; whatever:it known here, other than bola newspapersources, that aulLI n,.;:d ire was granted.

Lowpi.ietri...

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & IffcGARR,

A 1,o T ix F: CA it i i,": s.CORNER foußni S. MARKET STREETSl'It'1"1".SIIITIM ILltheines. 11472 k Cream Tartarltrakinx Soda.Perfumery Dye Siea fril. Erig.Maystard,Chemicals, Spices, ' Oils.&e., &e.. &c.*1- Physielana Preitcriptione accurately com-pounded at all hours.Pure %Wine,' and LiV/Oflf. for medicinal ueeonly.

First Edition.
lATUT NEWS BY TELEitii

EWS FROM THE ARMY
More of the Late Battle
A COMPLETE FEDERAL VICTORY
Surrender of Mumfordsville

BALTiMORE, Sept. P.M satisfiednow that ail is right with the Army of thePotomac. I havej.ist lamd a conversationwith a gentleman who lea tee battle fieldat nine o'clock on Wednesday night. Heconfirmed the statement of thespecial cor-respondent of the Associated I'ress, pub-lished this morning, in every particular.He says we occupied the position chosenby the enemy at the commencement of thebattle, who were driven back a tnile and ahalf at all paints, except on the extremeright, which they still held at the close ofthe day.
My informant was all day within a hun-dred yards of General McClellan, and saysthat the result of the day was regardedby him and his staff as a glorious victory,though not final. There was no falteringHt any point of the. line, and the wholearmy was exultant at the results of theday's fight. McClellan was in high spir-its. Ills opinion and that of those aroundhim was that the final result would dependon who got up.reinfi,reements first.Ho says nothing was heard on the fieldof the capture of Longstreet or the killingof Hill, and there is no truth in eitherrumor. Twenty thousand more reinforce-ments were expected to reach the fieldyesterday, from Harrisburg. He thinksthe enemy's loss is fully equal to ours.The gentlemen from whom this informa-tiou is derived• who is one ofour most in-telligent titizena, toSSesi the opinionthat whilst the battle nt :.t.i.rhay was not adaelsgu. r,ae, it was a in which allthe athlinfah-i Wi•J•l• ;111 Meek/lan, WL(s1/: field of battle at the clube ofthe day.

JEFFRIESANTIDOTE.

SEECI

MORAL SUITS,

PANT STUFFS, dt.e.

11 rAl•wumtrek.i, Pitt.hbureh. Pa.September !Pith, J*l;t:t.Urd.•r

N-ox-rArLosivc. qb,
PURE BRNZOLE.

warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET.PENNA.
WANTED IMINEDFATELT,

A GLASS PACKER.One that understands Lamp fitting preferred.
SCHMERTZ &BLEARLEY.o 1 t 1f0.153Wood street.

lIERICAN WATCH
FOR SOLDIERS 1

AT REDUCED PRI

HUNAN ;VANNES FOB MEWS
THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY givenotice, that they have !stab issueda new 'tiledWatch;eapresaly designedfer Soldlien and othenwho desire a good watch ata moderate Prim—These watches are intended to displace the worth-less, cheap watches ofBritishand Swissminutes-ore, with which the country is flooded, and which

were neverexpected to keep time when they weremade, being refuse manufactures, sent to this
country, because unsaleable at home, and usedhero only for iockeides and swindling purposes.We Mier to sell our Watch, which is ofVIE

MOST SUBSTANTIAL MANUFACTURE, ANACCURATE AND DURABLE TIMEKEEPER.and in Sterling Silver Cases. Hunting pattern,at as low a price as is asked for the trashy Ancres
andLepinee offoreign make. alreadyreferred to•We havenamedthenewseries ofWatches.WM.ELLERY, Boston, MM, which name will be

found on the plate of every watch of this mannsfilature,aad is oneof our trade mark..
Sold by all respectable Jewelers in the soya

tares,
Wholesale orders should be addressed toBOBBINS It APPLETON,

Agents of the American Watch Cowman/,
192 Broadway. N. '

ADIES MID GLOVX ItALMODALX
Ladies Pebble CalfBa'morals ;Ladies Brush Goat Balmorals ;Ladies French Morocco BalmoralLadies Kid Balmoral& ;

AT 16 FIFTH STREET,
D.8. DRYER

FOR 88,800. A. BRIM DIVERAIIIIihouse of ball. smrooms and cellaron 'Col-well street; also a two star, flame ("welling ofhall andfour rooms on Carpenter's we; Liaolot almond. situate onoit_uarefromrend'yards avenuesad warm!. • - Ono7 . CUTABBAIr ABO 8. -

street.sel9 51 auk* eet.

•

JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE,JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE,JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE,Onof the meat valuable medicines of' the day.On., of the most valuable med'eines of the daY.Ono of the most valuablovedieines of the day,
For sale by JOSEPHFLEMING.For tale by FLEMING.For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING.Corner of `be Dimon d and bfarl et streets.Cornerrf th 4 Diamond and Matket atr Ott.Corner of the Diamond and Market streets.*_The highest price in cash paidfor Beeswaxsao

E Rusin STILL CONTINUES FOR. Boots eh° sand Hoop Skirts atAuction House.

SUPER-10D SODA ASH*POT ASH
Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,Superior Soda Ash and Put Ash,

JOSEPH FLEMING'S.• JOSEPH FLEMISH'S,
Corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet.Corner of theDimond and Marketstreet.64-The highest cash price paid fir Iteeswsz5e20

NEW GOODS.
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
NEW PRINTS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

Teraaa s Cash.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
'74 Market Street.

G 0 TIIIN MORNING TO IPCILEI.-l. L'a ileatiquartcrs Ic.rßou:s a=d ;Shoe,s'i Filth 3:itet.

1.. c.g.t. EDWARD S. MIIIMITGad Penr:ylvania Volunteer...l. hereby appoint.Pr.,vo.d Ainr.hal vire C4l. CharlPS T. an:,!! 37:1 Pennsyfrania Velunteere. relieved.nu! be obtuedand leipectf.d acenrdingfr•
A.

A ONTlii MI Eta.Q. M. IL i A. Conmandinq.

LADIES CALL AT .11•CLELLAND'SAuction Hilo ;et, tht, beautiful BLitt Call Ital-iuurals.

ALGUICULTURAL FAIR -NO--1,7", Tiff..'.i+ eby giced that the state Fair 1149beet, p0..41.0npl until next yew. on anconia of thaunl.ai.Py militaryenn:litinl ot our euuuttY.A. H. 1THUS. P. RA la Proudent
Rely

~X114!, Sberet.trY. Zurristown.
..._

•
.WERTHODY ANXIO 1 16 IT 0a-leheawheretoirfriends io the army. and aisot • know buy Boots and Sh..as eheay.—The id.ee is at M'Cleltand's. 4i IriEb Ftreet.

------p TO CONSUMPTIVES,
rip HE ADWER'FIDER 111.111VING SEENi r, imrei te health in a few weeks, by a eery3,lll,de:remedy, altar ha Vier antleredaeveral yearswith a severe lune affection, and that dreadfuldi -!a,,,, Conan:ilia iou—tsanxious is make knarrnto ht_ fellow auderers the meats of cure.To a'l who ded4re it. he will send aprescrdation~,,ed , free ofeherae), wi h the directions for pre-pArine and u.(df the tynce. which they will find a'Ihe

e
- apti .0, ilath mfg. ii,ontAitii“ic Iobjectonly in tha ad rert;,er In aenatug thePrem•rildion i. t• i 1)CIIVIi t the afflicted, and spreadin'orin4tion which be ceneiee., to be invaluable,and he hope, every sufferer will try his reined,.1,, it will (mat them nothing, and may [dove able,:sine.

Parties wishing the pre ,eration will please ad-dre N Per. }:hW. 4RU . . WILSON,sett-:;m Williamsburg King, County. N. T.__________THE AIIDESCO OIL COMPANY
___

AI,Ak ;Se 118F: 11.41, 11'r E aR tE ,A 1.1.7D El A l'E FOR

Refined Ardefteo Oi

TO-DAY'S ApIrARMEMENT 5............„ ._.______

/MIL aariziaikpm _ • "11W1...rElitS AN. IDMP. itRE WEtteolFin aseoeihume with the I\ a-mnia Tax Law, in persons•esaged in any r f theabove occupations are requited to keep suchboots as are sPeeidad in thelaw, and make tri-monthly and monthly returns also in such man-ner ee is aceellied by law. The undersigned arepreparing the rollout books with pi i red headnun. b auks for tri-inostiUnd monthlyreports,invoices ofexports. Wade. aflading, a c., andso' kit early enigma for the dune.of but a !unitedsupply willbe made at first.WM. G. JOHMISTON .t• cp.,Stextn Job Printe-s, Blank Book Manufacturersarid Stationers 57 Wood streetsetill lw
1M90 PAIRS OF CHiLleitEsPs0Shoesat Iti'lnell.mt's.No. Fifth:Amt. boa tforget thenumber.

0114,41 DA

eel 7 Marko

WffEELEII& WILSOYS
MaeltlnC,§4NIO. 27.FIFTH STREET. PIi?B3UKJII, P•Awarded the Arat Premium a: theUnited States FairFOR THE YEARS

185S, 1859 and !Stitt.
UPWARD:" Uk €.l 4$

Af.illlNE Utated f.tE.430.
it 0 :1 9.

1111y.:00 SOLD I'll*, PAM'S
re oiler to the public WiIEELER a: WII.•SON'S IMPROVED SEDVINTO MACHINE, IL:REDUCED PRICES. with increased ccntid6nc<of it merits as the beat and :g...P.. :Ar,ii..i I.ll.ltdi;Sewing Machineno In use. It0.,:t1 vce.rily w, -..11on the thickest and thinnest fabe.t.s. tau'. ,1 ril:took-stitch impontibla to unravel, alike on hc:ttam is simple in construction. iliC,to speeds i •movement, and more clurab:c than any other amchines. Circulars loving prives and descriptimof:l:whine furnished gratis on aPpliontlen in peror by letter.every Machinewarranted for three years.ILO NM. SUMNER dr Co,
OTICE.—WE kiNII)EIIIISIGNEIiBrewers of Pittdiargli and tiatntty, be:.•leave to infurio our ea:dowers that olvicg to theEtc act of Coattre,snpsozsmita tax of one d Oa:per barrel on all ale brovred full)) that attic. Irehave advanced ale one dollar per baircl of 000 ,alter the lttl day of ticpt,mber.

0:311C: A B iICDES.
2. \V
1) F.-VI:L.I.TP ,t (I_l.P.• Ctbl iTELL, a: CO.O:d UND6

W!4. EL.smlTli JOS. It. UNTEF
WM-. IL SITIETII CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 MONO Mir; 14) HOST STREETS

PITTSH RCN .

HAGS! 114 GM S I BAGS!!!20,01)0 beauties...Bogs;6.600 Gur:ny B ;1 Van Bovely.ty St :ItsI2 SOO Large Heavy Linen.Army 0.0 and Corn Ste:ZOO ettlt . ieek—Fors-lb br •iiircaCCCEr, McOP. ICBM' &r 0sel2-3lnis 037. Second tt- bet

20•00011""11"44. atz
wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLERY.payam hiehest %kohl:aim.
THOMAS MOORAla Firstsfreet Pittslniutriertais AMIDLimussixot

.111i6Teetle apitiarldii•zeb oi•raw
0 • 4 177firtut stmt.

.a.ay.410 K FOB NO: 5 94111/3 FIFTH EC,h enwant Baal 0.1'11025. Lid the k heap-cot hone In !hooky.

TO COUXTBY MEBCH tIS AS/10
E A.

EATON, MACHUNik CO.,
NOS. 17 AM 19 fl}lll SHUT,

Jobbers and retailers of Trimailux*,Embroideries, Illosiery, Gloves. HoopSkirts.. Ribbon*, lfhlr s Eidisve, 'tie*Undershirts anu bravo-re, WootenHood., Rubins, 504 1111, Zephyr. andElm:ling Yarn. every varlet" of *mat/wares and notion*,
Our stuck is almost as doubleas largean ever io.for-. and ii.reerwortiousets pureba*• 41 before the }art ;.7t,advance in prices Vri•ls the its4uce-mews W. C .ii now offerWe wouid es-peelally invite the attention or citynod Country Merchants N./linersPeddlersand all who buy tob„ B. A choice assortmentor

STAPLE DRY GOODS,at Wholeale °ail.
yr) 1..:1L. t ;

t u: 1.1,L

t P 1.114.4-75 7:: 5 :LEEN -I. Y..121. pleijuit

J A. TZoruel fiztt
Si OAAS Jr.s7

J .6; ES A FETZERan,l stio“,,4,
CON Si D ES-499 ERN SACOftrucei cel 11.i 1..), C•lje . y

r. • .4, FLTZT.qt.' vort er 3A z t k'ne, eets.•
Cheat, Pianos I!FORTELN stroAD 11,1Ab PiA.lO FOP, SAL'An uc^ellent I,,ing Piano. g t•e--:4.

............ ....... 4:......81050A P.0.e., oo i GaleAiCo elegant .

,4to Price ......

..
.A Ito. U•. 41 P: t. i,rit

,•t e. Priet
.....A R.•-

Utae
w. • d I . rte, eerytoo. it, P iiie...............

flno
A Ho. i•teen 1... newand CICYLIY 0,•1‘.•.C, 170 60A Ro,i.wo• ,1, it 114 • •

yews 7,ietav,..
......A R.o.:etv,a,d, t;tlitert,l:l,, ientoctavo.

....................... . 4boA Malitanuts T. 1..in.1 Plan ..1.04-0 Visoo itase.
......

...... 75 00A Rosewood Ociin..n Plano, !arise •ito,octave.
.......

....... .A Chiekorit a Piano, vel y
70 001,11, good. tit vv.° Prtel...A Mahogany, Lend ta: der. to OCC:V. e.Sfahog my, A= orll ,

...

Piano, 1,4tY01 Pr•coA Widunt. Leas, Plait,. to good .order.octavo. . .
.

. .A Mahf.s-01aY.C.th..i...r. New Yor-,kood, etitt.o. P. i 75 Ore
A Eiplerdi i rbek of new tri,in the boutNew York end Itis o:: d. and f.,.on-th^itt.xotls. r.r.. 33 PC;cc7to.IIIIIIC CCM uta,ttrer-. and o.etit WalTallt: ,_ .;

t atzegt'ENO MS7.LS4_T.ItS• %ND HOC ,-.3AL LEA LEtit...—A ; ,plrnui !

',ernelt »ad AnlOri CUM 1 elferl,
At wh:A..:F.a...e culy atAla (sruira, Grtyde'si.A I.rge anti tre:th a eek et ell g LL our I,neon hana. wl/i-hdealer. Tr4:llrnt 1: to en -irLugo to exatniuo Lesora ithretti lag el.ewner..—sre I.repire, .a 4el: .4 4: .r dz ttiiitul is luarLyoubvs /Doi titan uld price.).

MALIURUNI t GLYDE,,NRIP TRIMMING AND NOTION ROUSE,MARRET ETREET,Between Fourth and Diamond,.
IVOR THE 11,A11/1ES—NEW ,11,1 1110GANT French and ecoteh F.ntbrnidelksSets. Collars. Heeves. Bands. Edg!ago, Sc ; In'tent's EmbroAemi G 4 I,S Dna W1ti...!,;broicletbd and inen Calabria at d i.awndanakerchl Z .unre Wailts„ 1119.1.4 Dre4sesanti Ne Id.huorat an; iinan Nrirt,, Fr; robc,,rseuk, and inany cl Iter np-a• use!nlandbeautiful, for anle t e pric•+, by

& G L► DE.rec. L•ot kit and biai.u.)nd.

---

-• -,-,7TO-DAY'S ADVERTISE/4t -

.7

n zs El.e.crielN elt"rlit virgingillTazu-,4,-- A • ,-k 01.1,z , : i,f the 1•1 iTistalltiW,COMPA NY iiri, lieri;) nori fieg ,hort an ‘ lertiunwill bo d the, • of C afell"ilP.nr *A; th 6FIRST 310 ,DAlitill '.iis wflctober, halt.. in,tween the hours fllma . () Weekp. cu., f,r 00p ./rpose of CPA! Mg' du esape spas to seise tp Trus-ters of the eoiliva, y MM. 1,4. tde tatm ot ;1r..;51E31 ,4 JA itIES a Cll nISTY.II're Pflier._U/KPP, ofPsi tfibursrb Gas Ca., Sept..l9, VOL,.Aellw.il

lIE C/111.FIF.Aire wORO'ofROLitwrei icor a-ti qamttid to z..iet a;BINnOri'S if Alt L fr! I.-(Nu tit•a '7) k.-si, September auth a 7i) lthbusitteesuf nnyorttince connected with the iatedictum wilt be Int/ bet: retheme. ti, gse..o,lt* o:da awe votestetest._

ILL...DiOTICE- HY 'WIFECAROLIYIEb - ITll . hiving, left my b.d tc...d house. ittMiddlesex t.innsid ..Baler e.,tlt.m.i. wt.tlimt 0n.5caeca ot ezetmc whatever, aI p r-en- ars. is re, ynotified not to tract her to tug, a-eu.nat ter any-anyg ater. ac ant netvra.int d not to ilnYdebts ofher tiontraut.ng.
Ott/ASTI-IN SS!Ii"n,Glade Mills Butlercum ty. Aat 25. co.ti-2t

No. 67 Fourth street

USEAfiI

RILL• Eon SALITIMAY Ne0111"Ivanhoe,
Ivanhoe,

A Tah;ch
..4//Y.S 71'AV, GENE.

hIt 0 P. ELT EMMET
AUCTION SALES.

JOSEPII 110R1E,
77 rzti 70 Marketctrect.

MILLI:NEI: GOODS-

HoSTON RIBBED ROSE,
Of all kinds,rr., l- ladle= end children. A fell line now on handlat eq.,...tern ,rices In wh.)!enalehurcri for eaeh.iosErir

:7 and 70 It ket wtmot.

•BALMORAL SIMIZITM-
-4.11 th- dilferea+ varieties otitalutorals very low prices zo whole:ale or re.roil Lusers at

lIORNEA TRIMMING STORE,

Coy-Array 3tEßeu.v.trrs .
best In tilt: city from wide!lA Qur stook o,to ofn to ttt. ke flub se-

.

:1•• !Lai all Vort*Ue3 qua dkr.kti6' lit • ur

JOSEPH lIORNE,
Whol77 and 79 .11..rkot att eat,oalo 001/14 3,2C011:14/Itl third stories.ocls

NEW PALL GOODS.
NEW STYLE MIL MS.

NEW STYLE CLOAKS,
ti}w STYLE CIUVULAR.%1/igla Cal011 Plaids tor Ind bralaallFird neat.Poplins.

FinePlain roplla%all Calor.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All quolitt.o and c4lors.

NET STYLES HOOP SKIRTS,
among whith may In foundTUE PILIDE OF THE WOULD,L ADXES''MIZED,

_

MUSES' SIZES, and
CDII.D,Wi.:OII

AT--

W. &. D. [lnglis',confirms Furnt saio mAniurr sflael2
---,.......,e;rll' ii LX.7itiiAt 14111 WI TIEotrTNa:. by the tale nr an erimratua whereby'no d-ay= er gaivauic battery are used. Meth..eel3e:tic:awl and theirfamilial theirnuteethe nett by in' process. anti are readr totestifyas to tie satety soil painlessness et .be. peefili.n.whe.terer has been said by neteoos intereilid In,werting the COrl trary. having no knowindue errororecers.

• VI-ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted In everyFisib..aud charger as lowis will earyase theNKt vt. material in all eases,
E. OULtr.Y. Vender..114 i ll4nifi at rewt

'0111,4•
Mill nay-

•

*Pend a complete aaaortmet of -
G/4/11' EITANISHING GOODS.

W. "A, AIt4IEE fik.akin liAFetleitil **ll4 AUtehets atty.; "

IDELIIOCIRACY

Fit/ENDti or TIRE UNION.

TUESDAY EVENING,
AT 731 O'CLO E, SEPTEMBER 133d,

On Woo 4 Strect. In fronr of the ST. CUARLESHOTEL
nen. Vrasels trashes, nos. WllltsWitt-. S. 11. Gibson. Esq.. Omni* Ptionailton. owl ether speakerWill be ailendenee. - W

==-rtm
INTOTITL—'Fan ALL CIiIZENS kitr II.... leo.. t.. the Lmft 15y h.thrnitg -n ths~,,th ciuArdo. sett getihe lamest A 2 i'Lte L.UIDp..1tl when :•worn in. r (...et titling tffic,s.B 11, aFh-ing!cm Ilarl, Cirval EiLige. riLti. Crth II fail, t or-ner el .t, at ris awl IN. tln :Arcot

CA YT. JCIIN lICST;I,T LtErr. FELD CE171.1:,:r., Ito THQB.l'uwr.rti. Itecruhirg ildicera.;4.13

Stanton Heavy Artillery.1.311.`1 COEPAA WILL LEAVE FOESatlaDA Ir hVlbi biti, at$ pc.,./:,rely. The mom em will moonteentse cal d ity uuitd tint itno. A few motemeu will bo- token if 44)1 or.li ,nbe made beforeDJAarlir, the ahh. By order of

t.a Sinf.GEBART*18
0. W. DEASUIV, ellatjr,l

[NAP'S PENNA. BATTERY.
.lEET. Cif.LELES A. ATWELL HASILI

tim thie
been

it.uttionced to raise another section'Ptsburgh Battery.

25 GOOD, A BLE-DODIED MEN
v he received IT aPYIT/Eg hamediat47 at thar'cruidnif (ace.

rlfirms and clothing from dateof enlistLIEUT. CHAS. A.Ai WILL.a 7-tf Re:Tahiti/ fear.
Corcoran Regiment.

• inll,;l4.lb.Vinit IreproterbyiLitlcituants:iiiinlZl
tho ahvro regiment at •

Lyotl's Histlolling, Fitt' Street.Over Miner's i 1,.,[.i.Men Anitiri. this Cone,sz,r will`reeeiv.Saw Bundy as Wet Companies
now baina

110BlitilS. I,l7Nelt.
ACai,tain

ITTSBUR.GII T BEATRE1.:1311iN Atin
...... M ITENNISSONPr..tor:.4 of 1.plasamr:.—Privoto Boxes. et terSimileF.l3m Privgan Bor. $1 0'; Parquette and

,̀ .1; c•entr,: Family elm* gcont.: Colored Gallery. 16 cants: Colored Ilors50 calm: lery 1&cants.

IvaalLoe,

Q. ATIIN f4. JEAAti, Itl /20, 11L'IltiS. AL.
,•Ve:•k this ef-t..rn.;eu 51het.nie i•esi' A ueii-e Frit! bea (4 ef ro,targe. el-r.s..;?- curtam 1 antb ebire1 , :Itch; ,:...sto.te'ju T. A. 111.L.1.i,.1..L .laßtrehleqa
Aucti neer.

I
It
t %ILI :1131E MP litoiSSE 3 S Alr AIL;leTtioN-..( a ...Inlay a fit t1:fwn, ...', d i .R., tit2 o'clock,wi Ihe Ft,l3 at tha bins -mid. Pal. ,Ittlloa nous%7,n ,:r: Firth Ft rrvt, a qui.n • 1.7 . tLFI.CIieS lammedD rnat... r.lw aad I vrt &ref-4 frcan rt.o n_Winer.E f_f., T, A M'ill.3CL 1,4 ND, A uetioner.

1.41411;.
W havenowon handfGI a:;,..rtm00... of Etu,too Oonzae lan:4which Bell at the I•otTcpt, market prices feleabk.

Country erehttate and Milliners Rill firol our itesonrtmenMt ofa I ,foona, Rower. Mime.: 13unt+eti, Hats. Are..very ..ouiriete. andat ,- et% low prices ter cash.JOSEPIII ELORNE.
and I'9 Ma-Ice; stret.Wh.-.lcmlo Rooma Remind met third atories.

• ; ; bcEILTISEMBMT8GRAND MASS MEETING.
HERE WILE HE A MASS MEETINGof Oa


